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TDE TESTIMONY CLOSED.

SVTCRDAYTAKKNnT COUNSEL IN TDK
AKUUMKXrOrTHKCABK.

Jjbn VT. Until' Statement In roll, as Bworn

to Oo Mi Wltntas SUI

Contradictions' of It Datls III
by I.awjrars.

Friday Atcrnoon. 1'romptly Rt 2:30

o'clock tbe trial of John W. Kudy for the
murder et Chr lstlan Kady, bis tether, wm
resumed.

Mm. Fralloli, a commonwealth's wltnes,
was rooalled anil cross-examin- ed : 1 waa
at a window In my houee on Sunday, De.
oamber 4, and saw Kady at the GrotT prop
erty about nun down ; 1 cannot say how
long 1 was at tba window ; 1 did not aoo
anybody else on the premises bnt Rudy.

Mlta Margaret Kady, sworn: I live at
No, 200 Booth Lime street, and did In
December; I am a alitor et Christian Itndy,
Who waa killed and an aunt et defendant;
1 aaw Christian at my sister's house on
Sunday morning at 0.30, ho ate breakfast
with ai and he wai there some time; before
I went to cburoh I gave Christian Kudy
twenty-flv- cents to pay his fare on the
atreet oar, and that Is the last time I aaw
him alive; my sitter wanted Christian to
remain for dinner, but ho wonld not aa
he was afraid It win going to rain ; John W.
Rudy wis home v Inn 1 came from church
and after dinner he wont to bed ; I went
away alter dinner and when 1 returned at
3 o'olock ho was gone; ho came back at
auppor time and after supper ho remained
In the house until between 0 and 7 o'clock
when be told me to get his llttlo
girl ready, as ho was going to take
her to her motbor; he took her as far bs
the corner when ho sent the girl back be
cause It was raining; bofere he left the
bouse 1 cald to John I would not go to
Ely's (Mrs. John W. Rudy's parents) with
such dirty ahoee, and at tlrst be said they
were good onongh; dually he washed his
ahoes; when be left to go to Ely's It waa I'

bout church time; 1 saw nothing but dirt
on bis shoes when i told him to clean his
ahoes; 1 was nt homo all of that evening
and John came bomo between 8 and 9
o'clock; thore were several persona In the
bongo when John came home; I went
to bed about 0 o'clock and John
wont to bed before me ; the doors
between all the sleeping rooms were Iopen that night and there waa a light In
the hall; I have been working at the cotton
mills for thirty year?) John could not have
comedown stairs that night without my
hearing him; 1 am the administratrix of a
Christian Rudy ; Christian was Insured In
the Conestoga Mutual Ilonellolal associa-
tion; there waa an assignment of the Inter-
est of John W. Kudy and bis Bister, Mrs.
Lulr, Christian Kudj's only heirs, in the
money to be received from the association
to me, and that assignment 1 cannot now X

find ; 1 gave it to Jacob Lulz. a
Jaoob Lutz, aworn : Tho Inst 1 saw of the

assignment el the Interest et John W.
Rudy and my wire I gave to Elward K.
Snyder and It waa never returned to me. it

Mrs. Jacob Lutr, sworn : 1 signed a paper
assigning my Interest as an heir et Christian to
Rudy's estate in Insurance money to Mar-
garet Rudy ; John W. Kady also assigned
his Interest ; It was signed a long time ago,
at the lime my father boarded at the Foun-

tain Inn, aud Margaret Rudy paid his
board ; I and John slgnod the paper volun-
tarily.

Margaret Rudy, recalled : This assign-

ment
X

of the benefits or the polloy of the in-

surance to me waa made I think In 1SS0;

the amount advanced by mo to Christian
Rudy In his lUo tlmo wai more in amount
than the amount of the policy ; I advanced
the money cbitily in the payment of board
and the duos on the polioy.

Croaf-axatulno-d : I no not have an
Itemized statement et what I pild, as 1 did
not keep an account.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shalt, recalled : 1 bad a
conversation with Mrs. Jacob Rudy about
the murder; 1 did not tell bcr that John
W. Rudy was not at bomo ter supper on
Sunday evening; I did Bay to her thst
John was not at homo when we eat down to
aupper, but that be cams iu soon after.

Catnermo Hhatt, s worn : 1 llvo on South X

Lime street and did lafct December; John
Rudy was ut my son's bouso where 1 live
on Sunday, December 1; they had aupper
at C o'clock, and as they wore Bitting down
John came into Bupperr after supper John
went out, remained away about 10 min-
utes, and between 7 and 8 he loft to go and
see bis wife; be returned before 0 o'clock ; I
went to bed about 0 o'olock, aud John W.
Rudy went to bed before 1 did.

Miss Mary Shalt, sworn : I llvo with
my parents on South Llrao street ; John
W. Rudy was at supper on Sunday, Decem-

ber 4th ; and after supper ho went lor medi-

cine ; he returned In a few minutes and re-

mained until the church bolls rang when
he started with bis child to see his wife ;

the child came back In a few minutes and
said her father pent her homo because he
was afraid It would rain ; John came back
between 8 and 0 o'clock and before 9 o'clock
John went to bed ; l retired between 11 and
12 o'olock and John could not have oome
down stairs without me having heard him,
up to the tlmo I went to bed.

Gustavo Abraham, sworn : I llvo In

South Christian street, and work at No. 2

mill ; 1 know Philip Sbatt aud his fcmlly ;

1 became acquainted with John V. Rudy
at Sbatt'a ; 1 waa at Htiatt's on Sunday
evening, and saw John Rudy
when X went In the house at 7 o'olook ; I

saw John Rudy go away and saw him
when be came back between 8 and 9

o'clock ; 1 loft Hobatt's bouse between 11

and 12 o'clocklhat night : John went to bed
bout 10 o'clock, and he did not come down

Btalra Bgaln while I was there.
Mrs. Kltztbeth Hyneman, sworn : I was

at Philip Strati's bouse on S inday ovening,
December 1 ; It was u quarter of eight
when 1 got thore ; John Rudy onto in that
evening before bait past eight o'clock.

Annie Deis'ey, sworn ; I live next door
to Philip Sbatt'a ; ou Sunday, December 1,

1 saw him a llttlo bofero bovoii o'clock and
poke to him In the yard.

TUB PKI'KNDAJiT H STORY.

John W. Rudy, sworn : 1 am the defon.
dantandson of Christian Rudy; I am a
carpenter and have a wife and family ; my
mother has been dead 30 yearB;ehe died
the second day after I was born In this city ;

my father was a carpenter In his healthlul
daya ; 1 was employed at my trade with
Henry K. droll. 1 went to work lor Ilarry
Grotlon Thursday afternoon, December 1st,

bout bolt-pas- t three o'clock and worked
until five o'clock that ovenlng. On Friday
morning I wont to work again and about
ten o'clock that morning my father came
over the field from New Orange street with
two other men and stopped where 1 was
working and talked with me awhllo. That
evening 1 worked until tivo o'clock, when
1 went borne. On Saturday morning 1

went to work at sawing boards for the fence
and wagon abed. I else set some fence
posts. My lather came over to where 1

was working and asked me whether 1 bad
any dinner along with me. I told him X

had. lie then asked me to give blm some,
and X told him to go and get my kettle out
of the bouse; be said X should go and get
tbe kettle for him. X got It for him and he
Mt on tbe fcoard pile and ate everything X

had la the kettle. About half-pa- st four
o'clock that afternoon Mr. Wldmyer gave
mi the key, saying--, "John, here Is the key,
I must go away, I hare some money to get
where I waa working at before X came out
here to work." X took tbe key and pat It
In my Jaoket pocket and left It thoie all day
Bandar.

On Sunday morning I got up about half-pa- st

six o'olock and came down stair.
When I came Into the middle room my
father was there. He aald 'Good morning"
to me and X aald "Good morning" to him.
When my aunt had breakfast ready we alt
sat down together and ate. When I was
through eating X went Into tbe middle
room and aat down. My father and some
more of the family came In. My little girl
and he were cutting up, and he and X were
talking In the presence of my unole, aunts
and cousins. My father staid until about
eleven o'clock, when he went away, saying
"flood bye" to me and to the otb6ra that
were there, and said now be would not be
In until tbe Satutday before Christmas.
Then he went away. I staid at home until
two o'clock, at whloh time X went to the
big bridge. On my way there I met my
father about a half square east of Chestnut
atreet. XIs waa coming down the road that
runa south from Groffatown road to the
pike, and runs from the pike north to the
Groffatown road. I met htm there and be
asked me where I was going. I told him
that I was going down to the bridge. I
then asked him where he waa going. He
repllod that he waa only walking around a
little, saying also that he was ao stltl of
sitting'. X told blm that he had no need to
be In auch a hurry, that ho might have
atald for dinner as It did not rain after all.
Ho then remarked that he waa going to
oomo in to stay. When I asked the roa-so- n,

he replied that my aunt had gl en
him some apples along and that be had
seen one of the men taking them out of his
pocket. Ho Bpoke to the man about It,
when tbe latter oommenoed to growl and
fuss. My father then thought he would
walk away. 1 told him ho should tell Mr.
Worst about It, but he said that was all the
good it would do ; he then told me that
tboy did not get enough to eat. I told blm

would have to go, and then went east, he
going west.

1 went from there to the bridge, whore I
atayed until about four o'clock, aa near as I
can tell. X tben left and come up the a roll's-tow- n

road to Orange street. Then It was
ncoessary lor me to attend a call et nature,
ao I went In the back of the roservolr at
Uartman'a lco bouse. After X was through

came out by the same way and got onto
Orange street.

I saw William 1'ilco standlngathlshouse
and Went over to him and talked with him

few minutes. X left and went direct In
Orange street to Lilme street. Between
Grant and East King streets I looked at the
oourt house dock and it wanted ten min-
utes of five o'olo:k then. X had about three
squares yet to go before I reached home.
When X got home It was about live o'clock.

ate su?per and stayed about homo until
tow minutes ltefore Bevon o'clock. Some-

time between six and Bevon o'clock Mrs.
Delsley oame over lor some change for
church. I ottered her a penny, but she Bald

would not do ; aho then went away.
A few minutes bofero seven o'clock X said
my Aunt Mag that she should drtBS my

little girl and X would take her along with
me down to my father My aunt
dressed her end X went away with my little
girl. As I got a short distance from tbe
house It commenced to rain, be X took her
back and started away myself and when X

got to the corner et 1,1 me and LocUBt streets
met Albert Anna X went directly down

to my father-in-law'- s house on South
Beaver street. When X came Into the house
my wife, two children and my father In-

law were tbero ; that waa all. X stayed
thore until after eight ; how much alter
eight o'clock X can't toll. X was down in
tbo water closet when tbe oburch. clock
struck eight, X came up and went Into tbo X

house, saying to my wlfo that It had struck X

eight o'clock. I sat down awhile and
talked with her, and tben started oil. She
and X stood at the front door and talked
awhile. X was supporting her. I nover
waa In court for not doing so.

X left and wont up Beaver street to An-

drew, up Andrew to South Queen, and
between Andrew and South Queen streets

met Satnuol Fritz. X said " Good even-
ing " to him, and he said the eatno to me,
but I don't think be could recognize mo,
because it was pretty dark. I orossed South
Queen street, going up Andrew to North
street Thoro I met some colored folks but
they did not know me, nor I them. X went
up North Btreet to Christian, crossed Chris-
tian and went up North street to South
Duke btreet and up Duko to Middle. At
the corner of Duke and Middle streets I
met David MacDonald and wife. I crossed
over outo tbe north sldo of the street and
walked up Middle street.

When 1 came to wboro Mr. Hood lives,
Alex. Hood and Mr. Bouodict were stand-
ing there on tbe pavement I said, " Good
ovenlng," and they said tbe same to mo, I
walked up Mlddlo Btreet to Rocklaud and
there 1 met a young country man with a
horse and buggy and ho asked me whether
1 could tell him where Brubaker's house
was. X told him to follow me, that I would
pass the place and would show it to him.

From there I had a llttlo more than a
square yet before X reached home. X lived
at No. 200 South Lime street. I went dl--
reotly Into the bouse, whore the following
people were present : Mr. Philip Short,
Mrs. Short, Margaret Rudy, Mrs, Helna-ma- n,

Mamie Short, Maggie Short, August
Abraham, Mrs. Catharine Short, Sadie
Rudy.

1 was homo before nine o'olock how
much before X can't toll. Mrs. Uolnaman
left tbo house at niuo o'clock, and X bad
been borne a considerable wbllo bofere she
left 1 was roadlng a while and talking
with my cousin before X went to bed.

1 staid la bed until 0 o'clock on Monday
morning, when my aunt called me to get
up and go to work. X wont down stalls
and got ready and ate ltroakfa.it. After
that I sat there talking with my aunt and
with tbe old lady; Mrs. Short, until about
20 minutes before 7 o'clock; tben 1 took my
dinner and started off to work. I went up
Mlddlo street and tbero met Mr. Williams
and Mr. Leonard, At the corner el Frei-
berg and Middle streets X met a young
man named Blankmeyer.

X went straight up Middle to Kast King
street, and at tbe corner et Kast King and
I'luoi streets 1 met Frank Kverts and Al-
bert Reldenbach and Edward Kdgerley,
Tben 1 mot one of the plauterors, Mr. Als-bac-

and he and 1 went out to work to
gether. When we got there 1 told him I
bad something to attend to. I had bad a
bad attack otdlarrLcua for come days be,
fore ; so I stood my dinner kettle down and
laid my coat ci the porch and went dbwn
the yard bob ind a beard pllo and tben
came up and a.ood on the porch with Mr,
Wldmyer, who was standing on the porch
when tbe plasterer and X came out to work.
I atood around there awhile and then went
over Into the west bouBe and cleaned tbe
ashes out of three stoves, and cut wood and
gathered up shavings. I tbea made fire and
while I was working around the stoves
Groff came in and was talking to me. X

went down Into the cellar and fetched up
two nail keg full et coal and put the coal
on the Ore sad tben went over to tbo east
house and cleaned out one stove and cut
wood and fixed that fire and then latched

up a keg of coal.-- Then I went over to the
west house and looked at the fire and put
more coal on.

I took the shovel and digging Iron and
went down tbe yard and piled up some
boards. Alter I bad that done I went over
to the stable to dig a post hole and set a
heavy poet on tbe line of the stable to nang
a large gate, through which they oonld
drive-,- Gron had told me on Saturday
where X should put the post. He marked
It with a atlck. X didn't get It done on Sat-

urday, ao I went on Monday morning to
dig the bote and lot tbe post Aa near as I
can tell, that was nearly 9 o'clock. I lound
it too muddy to dig and I took the abovel
and the digging Iron and atood them In the
northwest corner of the stable. X tried to
abut the door, but It would not oloee. I
tried several times, but did not succeed. Xt

would shut on top but catch below. I
opened tbe door again and Inside the door
was a board pile and on that there waa a
tool box. In the tool box there was lying
a loose plane bit. X took this plane bit to
cut some of tbe door off ao that I might
ahut It

Just about that time Qrctr, Kautz and
Mr. Wohlaen's driver started to come down
to the atablo with a load of moulding.
When they came down the yard I was
standing outside or the stable with the
plane bit In my band. When they reached
tbe stable Or off asked me what I was going
to da I told him that tbe door needed to
be planed oil. He told me to leave It till
some other time; X aald, "all right" X

put the plane bit In tbe box and
pushed the door open so that Mr.
Wohlsen's driver could drive close up
to the door. He was standing up straight
In tbe wegon and drove In the field. The
ends of the moo Id In g were attoklng out
behind the wagon abont fonr or llvo feet.
He drove far enough Into the field ao that
the ends of the moulding were abont past
the centre of iho door, so that we could
Just take tbe moulding and walk right Into
the atable with it easily. I bolped to un-

load all that ho had on. the wagon, Grofl
and the drlvor also helping.

GrotT was doing something in the stable
be was pushing the paint pots around.

The horse had bla head down eating grass,
and kept moving away furtbor from the
atable. Tbe lines were hanging down on
the ground and X went and picked them
up. When he came out of tbo atable he
said to me, "John, turn him around off
that grass." I did ao and as I was turning
blm around GrotT came out or the stable.
There was some moulding still in the
wsgon. After tbe wagon was unloaded
tbe driver drove away and X stood
myself against tbe corner of the
door tramo and was looking at Grofl
moving aome boards. Grofl said, "John
you go up to the house and clean the dirt
np, so tboy can put tbe casing on." 1 said,
"all right"

There were some snort boards standing
in the north west corner of the stable. I
said to G roff, lot me have two of these short
board a. X wanted them for a door for a
chicken coop. He did not say that X might
have tbem, but said to me, "John, you go
up and commence to clean ont tbe dirt
awhile." X said, "all right." I took tbo
cbovel and the digging Iron and went up
to the bouse and then 1 went over to the
west house and got an empty nail keg and
oame oyer to the east bouse aud went up
stairs and Bwept tbo dirt together, and I
took the nail keg full down into tbo yard
and emptied It. X went up stairs again
and then Urcff came up and swept the
dirt on my abovel and X put the dirt Into
the keg and carried It down In the yard.

Wbon that Job was done GrotT said to
mb, "we will go down In tbe yard." He
and I went down and wben we got outside X

GrotI asked me If X knew where he oould
borrow a wheelbarrow, I told him he
might got one at Slalk's. He told mo be
didn't like to ask them and told mo to go
over to tbe next house and got my hatchet.

asked him where It was and he told me.
went and got it for him and then went

over into the east house and went up stairs
In tbe garret and got my batohet and otcss-cu- t

saw out et my tool box, X came over
and wont outside, Groft said, "John, you
and me will go down and put the roof on
tbo wsgon shod." So be and X atarted
down tbo yard aud when we got down to
tbo shed ho changed bis mind and said to
me, "we will go and nail boards ou tbe
fence." 1 laid my hatchet and my saw on
tbo board pile, and then be and I com-
menced to carry boards over to the fence
and stood them up against tbo rails. Wben
we bad enough boards carried over to the
fence, Groff said to mo, "John, you com-
mence to work up near the pike and I will
work here near the atable," I took my
hatchet and my saw oil et the board pile
and went up and started In. As X did tbat
I cut into some nails and broke two pleoes
out of my hatchet. Tben X called down to
Groll and asked htm if he had a oild chisel
He said "he had not." Ho asked me for
what X wanted It I told blm that I could
not cut tbe block out of tbe post, atf tbe
post waa full of nails, and I also told blm
tbat I broke two pieces out of my hatchet
Tben be mid ho would oomo up and cut It
out with his old hatchet So ho came up
and oommonoed to cut at tbo post
and while be was working tbe
milkman came driving In oil of
the pike past Groll and I, and drove
down In his yard, down almost to bis
stable. He then turned round and drove
up to his bouse and stopped. He got out of
bis wagon and wont Into bis bouse, and tbe
other man that he bad along with him staid
In the wagon.

Grcfl waa still working round that post
And X aald Ui Groff, "while you are work-
ing here I must gn to tbe water closet." I
also said to blm, "X wonder If tbemilkman
would say anything If 1 would go In bis
water closet" GrotT Bald to me, " Don't
go In there ; be won't like It." I said, "all
right, I won't go In."

X wont down the yard and wont In tbe
Hold behind a pale fence ; 1 took my Jacket
off and also my vest and bung it on tbe
fence. In a tow moments I took my vest
and Jicket and put It on, and tben, as I
turned myself round to go where 1 was
working, 1 saw this body lying up about
two hundred or two hundred and fifty foot
from where 1 war. I walked up and, be-

fore 1 got to wboro the body was lying, X

passed the hat It was lying about twenty-fiv- e

feet west et the body, and he waa lying
on bla face ; bis Jacket was lying over his
bead. I walked around on tbe north aide
el blm and got hold of him and turned him
on hla Hide. 1 oould not recognize blm, and
X turned him round on hU back and looked
at blm In tbe face. Tben X saw tbat It was
my father. Tben I looked around for bis
cane, l saw a stick lying between Squire
Icman'a lot and Clark's lot X walked
over to see If tbat was his cane, and when I
got there 1 aaw it was a part of a boy 'a
sbluny. I turned around and went back
to where my fathei'a body waa lying and
got bold of bis band and turned him on bis
aide so tbat 1 could put his jacket down ofl
bis bead, Tben X turned him on hla bsck.
X was Just about turning blm around wben
Grot! called down to me and aeked me what
X was looking at. I told him that here laid
a man. He asked me if knew the man. X

said to him, " It looks like my pap." Then
he orossed over on tbe milkman's yard and
aa he got at the milkman's kitchen, the
milkman came out et hla door and both et
tbem oame down together. Grofl walked
right up to my father's head with hla hands
behind blm and tben aald to me, John,

this is your old man, sure," and aald, I
wonder yon done that" He walked
around awhile' and down to where my
father's bat wae lying. Then I walked
down too, and he and I were standing there
awhile, wbea GrotT said to me t " John,
did you drag your old man up from this
atone." I aald : No, what do I want to
drag htm for T" Then he said that the
milkman told him coming down the yard
that he aaw me have hold of htm and drag-
ging him. I said to Groff that all I did was
to turn htm around and pull hla Jaoket
down off his face, sol oould see who he
was. Then Groff and X walked up to where
my father was lying. The milkman waa
standing there, and X aald to both of them :

" I didn't drag him ; all I done waa turned
him around and pulled hla Jaoket down off
of hla head and face ao I oould see who he
was." We were standing there a little
while and then GrotT aald tbat somebody
ought to go and tell the ooroner about It I
aid that I was Itolng to come In and tell

him about It
We started up toward the house and

when we got np to where I waa working, I
took my batohet oft the fence rail and
handed It to Grofl, aaylng that he
should put It and my aaw away. He
aid, "all right" While standing

alongside the porch be aald me,
"I wonder If old Witch didn't do thai?"
I said to Groff, "Well, the person that done
It surely must have done something with
hlscano, because my old man oould not
have came there without hla cane." He
aid tbat ho believed that It was old Witch

and said to me, "Why look how he carried
on last summer." I aald to him that it
might have been some one from over at the
poor house. X told him tbat X had met htm
when X went down to tbe bridge. Then
he walked over to the house where tbe
plasterers were working and oalled in, say-"do-

here lays a man in the field." The
boss plasterer came out of tbo house first
and aald, "Who Is the man, do you know?"
Groff said It " tobn's eld man. The boss
plasterer said to me, "Is It ?" I Bald "Yes."

He, Grofl and myself started to go down
the Hold when tbe r, another
plasterer, Kautz and Wldmyer came out of
the house and went along down In the field.
When we got down the boss plaatorer got
hold of my father's hand and aald, "Why
ho Is as stiff as a poker," and said, "Tbat
must have been done sometime during the
night," and tben said tbat ho behoved old
Witch killed him. Ho said It to me and
all the men tbat wore tbero. Ho said,
"Look bow be carried on this summer ;"
and some one In tbo crowd said,"Looks like
If he was dragged.." Tben X said tbat Groll'
said I dragged him and X told all that were
tharo tbat I didn't drag blm. I told all tbat
were tbero tbat all X did was to turn him
round and pull his Jacket down off of hla

head and face, ao that X oonld aoo who he
was.

Mr. Wltob, his son and daughter, brother
and a small aon came up from his house to
where we were standing and where my
father waa lying. Then the boas plasterer
asked Mr. Witch whether ho beard a nolso
tbat night. Mr. Wltoh aald that he did not
We wore standing there a while talking,
when the boss plasterer Bld, "Wo better
get out of bero before tbe ooroner comes
out" The boss plasterer said tome, "John,
are you going In nnd tell him 7" X aald,
"Yes."

Wo started and loft the field and went up
toward the house. On the road going up I
aald to Groff, "Where do you think X oan
see or find tbo coroner ?" He said if 1
would atay there he would go. I told him
"All right" When we got up In front of
tbo house ho started right oft, and, when
be got on the pike near tbo road that rnna
down to the poor house, ho called mo and

walked about half way toward blm, and
asked him what be wanted. He said,
"John, you go down to the stable and nail
some boards on the fouco awhile until X

oome bank, I won't stay long." I tben said
to blm, "1 won't nail no boards on for you

He came right Iu town and bad mo ar-

rested. Whon be Btartod off and went Into
town I wont baok and wont In the housa
whore the plasterer was working and I was
talking with him awhile, and then came
out and atarted to go down In the Hold.
Charles Kautz came out of the house and he
and I walked down together. Whon we
got to where my father was lying Mr. Slay-mak-

and Mr, Locblor came tboro ; also
Wlnfiold Burns and Frederlok Kline. X

atayod down there In tbe Hold until all tbo
men went away. Then a boy came with I

a dog. Cbarles Kautz and myself left the
field and wont up Into tbo housa When
we came In the house tbe boss plasterer
asked me who was down In the field. I
told him a boy and a dog, Tben
I staid In tbo bouse awhile, bow
long X em't toll. 1 came out
of tbe house and ns I got on the porch
Chief Smith came Into tbo front yard. As
he got up to mo ho said, " Where is this
man lying?" X told him down hero in
tbe field.

He and I went down together and there
Smith said tbat this man was beat to doatb
with his cane. I told him that my father
said to mo on Sunday tbat he had a fuss
over there with one of tbe men about tak-
ing bis applOH and aome of bla tobaooo out
of his coat pocket. Wo were standing
there awhile, when ho said to me, " John,
I want you to go along with me In town. X

said, " What for?" He told mo 1 must
testify before tbe ooroner I told blm " AH
right. "

He and I anil another man be bad with
him walked up to the bouso and 1 got my
ooat and wont along with him down the
poor bouse lane. Tben be handed tbo man
oyer to tbo man tbat has charge et tbe
work housa Ho and I turned back and,
as we got ou the pike, Officer Le wars got
oil et the street car and he had tbe warrant
for my arrest. 1 went along with them to
tbo station house and on tbo road going in
I aald to Smith and Lewars, My God 1

What would X want to kill my old man
for?" Smith said to mo. "Did you ever
make any threats against tbo old man 7 " I
told him, "No, air, nevordid, " Hofald
to mo, " Didn't the old man cwn any
property ? " 1 told him, " No, sir, never
did, " Tben ho Bald to mo, " I thought be
did." X said, "No, air, ho nevordid."
Tben I said, " I wonder If be was at the
poor house last night 7 "

We wont up to tbe station bouss and
there be said tbat the man was beat to
death with bis cane, because tbe cane was
not tboro. Tbat ho said In the presence of
a number of men tbat were there.

Smith searched me and found nothing
but my rule and pocket handkerchief.
He also looked at my clothing to see If be
oould find any blood on ma Then we
loft tbe station house and came out
to tbo J all. On the road out ho asked mo
bow my wife and 1 settled tbat lawsuit tbat
we bad. X told blm we paid the coat. I
told blm tbat was the way we settled It.

Then be asked mo If I didn't see a man out
hereon a roof. I said, "Keo a man?" I

aald 1 did not boo a man. He mentioned
some name. 1 told blm I did not know
auoh a man with tbat nama Tben be said
to mo tbat the man worked for Kleilerii:
Uerr at tinning, and said that tbat man saw
mo with my old man this morning, com-

ing out et tbe barn. He also said to mo
tbat my father was alive this morning.
LewarBsald he drauk a many a glass et
heer with my old man. We got out to the
Jail, and cutalde of tbe Jail he said to mo
"Let meicoKBiyour nnger nans." i uiu
SO.

We went Inside of the J til, and shortly

'tar I was In Captain Bprcober oame and
opened the door for Smith and Lewara and
they oame In the oell and Bmlth aald to me,
" John, put your feet on this benob." I
did so, and then they looked at my pants
and ahoes to see If they oould find or see
any blood on me. Smith asked me In the
presence of Captain Spreohcr and Lswara
what X did with my hatchet I told him I
laid It on the fence rail ; then he said to me.
"Ain't your batohet got a nick In?" I aald,

Yea, two of them. He aald. How did
your hatchet get that blood on?" I told
him that It bad no blood on.

They then went away and shortly alter
that Captain Spreoher oame and opened the
door. Dr. Campion, another man and Cap-
tain Spreoher oame In the oell and tbe
doctor told me to put my feet on the benob,
and X did so. He looked at my shoes and
pants and at my stockings, and then at my
hands, and then at my finger nalla. He
then went away. Alter that Mr. Murr
fetched Mr. Kleffer up to me and he asked
me what X did with my batohet I told
him I laid It In the fenoe rait He aald to
me Groll told him tbat my hatchet disap
peared, i tow mm l aiau't make it diaap- -

pear, ue alao asked me wben I saw my
rattier the last time. I told him on Sunday
afternoon, between two and throe o'olock,
on the QrotTstown road.

In oonoluslon, the witness emphatically
denied having killed hla father, or been a
party to the killing.

Mrs. Caroline Rudy, wlfo of the prisoner
was called to tbe witness stand. The com-
monwealth objected to the testimony, but
tbe oourt overruled tbe objection and aho
waa alk ved to teatify.

While the oath was being administered
Mrs. Rudy waa greatly affuotod, and cried
for a few minutes. Tbls appeared to affect,
her husband and the tearaoamo to hla eycH,
Her testimony waa :

X am tbo wife et John W. Rudy, and waa
married two years ago ;J we have four chil-
dren living and one dead; X am the daugh-
ter of Frederick M. Kly, who lives at 352
Beaver street, and was staying thore last
December; I bad two of the children with
me; on Sunday evening, December I, I waa
at my fathor'a houae; my husband paid my
board; be visited me on that evening; ho
came thore about church time and re-

mained at the house until twenty mlnufea
or half-pa- st eight o'clock; I asked blm
where the little girl was, and he said It waa
drizzling and did not bring her.

been soparotod
September; I nover sued him for main-
tenance.

Frcdorlek M. Kly, aworn: John Rudy Is
my son-in-la- on December 4, In the
ovenlng be oamo to my house to aeo bis
wife; ho came thore at fifteen or twenty
mlnutos after seven o'olock and loft for
home about twenty minutes after eight
o'olock.

Albert Anne, sworn: I llvo on Plum
street and know John Rudy; I saw him at
tbe corner of Locust and Llmo streets, on
Sundsy ovenlng, between a quarter of
seven and a quarter after aoven; there was
a child with him and be told the ohlld to
to go home, as It waa raining.

Edward IS. Kdfcorley, Jr., aworn : On
the morning of December C, between 0:30
and 7 o'clock I saw Rudy at the corner of
Kast King and Plum, leaning against a
lamp post ; be had a kettle with blm ; be
was waiting for aome one to oome or ho had
called to some one to hurry up,

Frank Kverts, aworn : I saw John Rudy
near the oorner of East King and Plum
atroetson Monday morning, December 0,
between batf-pa- six and seven o'olook.

John Wltob, aworn : I live about 100

yards IVom wboro tbo body of Christian
Rudy waa found ; I saw the body in the
field wbon tbo crowd went down from
Grotra building; my attention waa at-

tracted to tbe field by the men being In It
Jacob Wltob, sworn : X saw an objeot in

the field about seven o'olock in the morn-
ing, but did not pay any attention to It ;

nomo time afterward I saw a crowd and
went up and saw that the object that at-

tracted my attontlon was the dead body of
Christian Rudy ; when I arrived at the
body John Rudy said "tbls Is niy father
some poor houto people killed blm ; 1 waa at
homo all of tbe Sunday afternoon before
tbe body was found, but saw nothing un-
usual.

Cross-examine- d: John Rudy volun-
teered tbo statement tbat tbe poor house
men killed blm.

David McDonald, aworn : I aaw John W.
Rudy on the evening of Sunday, December
4, nearer 9 than 8 o'olock, at tbe corner of
Duko and Middle atreeta.

Goo. Bonco, aworn: I knew Christian
Rudy and saw him on Sunday afternoon,
December 4, about throe o'clock on tbe
Groflslown road, near tbe now railroad
bridge ; ho was coming towards town and
was in company with two men who X

thought were inmates of the poor bouse ;

ho waa about 100 yards this Hldo of tbo
brldgo wben I aaw blm.

Goo. Delmont, recallod: On Docembor 4

between 4 and 5 o'olook I walked to tbe
Iiouros Groll was erecting ; 1 saw a man
about 40 years old standing on tbe line
fence et tbo houses GrotT was building ;

tbat man was a Htranger to me ; I took him
to be a tramp ; be wore a aoedy looking
sultot clothes, he bad a large red tnoue- -

taoho ; wben he saw mo be turned around
and walked to the lower end, of the lot ;

this man wai not a crlpplo and walked
erect

AM KVKKINO HKSSION.

Friday livening. John Rudy, who was
on tbo witness stand wben ooart adjourned
waa called for cross examination when
court at 7S50 o'clock. For tbo
first tlmo slnco tbe trial ; tbo oourt bouso
waa crowded. ills testimony waa :

1 was not out at Grotl'a on tbe 4th of
I was there on the third, when I

was at work; on tbo morning of tbo fourth 1

waa away from home for a short time,
wben I wont to Bill Butler'a to get shaved.
Tbo wltucss dotallod at length hla where-
abouts on Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
aa narrated In bis testimony In chief. Tho
only other el lntereat
was : I had the key et droll's stable
from Saturday ovenlng until Mon-

day morning, but X was not In tbo
stable between Saturday and Monday ; I
was not digging In the atable on Monday
morning, as testified to by Mr. O roll ;1 bad
not walked with my father since be be-

caeo paralyzed In 1875 ; 1 never aald there
was blood on my batcbet or pants ; I hoard
tbat ttatlmony and it waa not true ; 1 made
tbe request after I was arresiea 10 do laxeu
down Orange atreet to avoid tbe crowd.
His cross examination lasted nearly an
hour and he reiterated substantially the
facts as glvou in bla testimony In chief.

V. A. O ist, aworn : Was one of tbe
and took down the testimony

o' tbo witnesses at the lnquoat ; X think all
tbo material tacts were taken to wblch the
wltneses testified ; tbat part of tbe testi-
mony taken at thi Inquest as sworn to by
Mr. Fraltcb was read to Mr. Gut, and ho
testified that all tbo material .facts aa testi-
fied to by Mr. Frallch, so far as he could
got thorn In writing wore taken down, but
some et tbo witnesses spoke so rapidly tbat
it was an impossibility to get all ; If Frallch
testified tbat be saw Rudy at tbe Groll
premises be would have got It down.

Mrs. Philip Sbstt testified that aho never
said to Mrs. Jaoob Qrctr that John Rudy
was not homo to Bupper on Snnday oveu- -

lng.
J, F. Lulz, recalled : 1 examined tbo

clothes of Christian Rudy alter bis doatb,
and found in tbe pocketa a plug of tobacco
and twenty-fiv- e or thirty cents.

Margaret Rudy, recalled: Wben I re-

ceived the paper In reference to Christian
Rudy's Insurance the arrangement waa
that I ahould receive the amount I paid
for him aa dues Into Ibis association, and
all other expense and the balance If any
waa to ao to hla children.

Henry Ranslng, swore; I had a conver-
sation with Emanuel Hamp about the
man who oalled for Christian Kudy at the
almshouse on the afternoon of December
4 lb, and Hamp aald the man who called
there had aide whlakora.

Counael for the defense stated tbat
Francis It. Kllburn, a material witness,
was alck and reserving the right to ex-
amine him if he can be brought In before
the testimony doses tboy rested their case.
Tbe court gave thorn the permission asked
for.

IN RKBUTTAL.
Mr a. Margaret Rudy, aworn :, Miss Mar-

garet Kudy waa at my house after 6 o'olook
on Sunday, December 4; and when ahe left
at 20 minutes after 5 o'clock, Miss Margaret
was still there and did not have her aupper.
She had testified that she was at home and
eat aupper at 5 o'clock on tbat day ; cross-examin- ed

: 1 am on Rood tonus on Mrs.
Margaret Rudy and with John W, Rudy.

A. M. Slade, aworn : As reporter X

heard the testimony at the coroner's in-

quest, and a witness swore that he aaw
aome one In Groff ' yard, and from the re-

port as printed It was Fralloh wh6 gave
that testimony.

Mrs. Margarot Qrctr, aworn : Mrs.
Philip Shatt told meon Monday, December
G, that John W. Kudy did not eat supper
with tbem on the evening befora
H, K. QroiTreoallod :X nevergave John W.

Rudy orders to dig a post hole near tbe
barn ; he was Inside the stable ou Monday
morning wben X went there ; Mr. Eloholtz
did not go out to the hcuses with mo on
the Monday morning when tbo body was
found t Rudy only gave mo his hatchet
after tbe body was found, after X asked htm ;

I nover said to Rudy that Jake Witch might
have klllod bis father ; John Rudy was In-

side the atablo all et tbo time tbat the lum-
ber waa being unloaded ) Johns did not tell
Kudy to turn the horao and It he had told
him so witness would have heard It; ho
did not tell Rudy to clean out tbe rooms
and I did not shovel the dirt and he did not
carry It out ; 1 did not say to Rudy on
Monday tbat be ahould put a roof on tbe
shed.

E. K. Snyder recalled : Tbe paper as to
the Insurance on Christ Rudy, aal remom-be- r

It, la that J. W, Kudy and his alstor.Mrr.
Lutr, should reimburse Margaret Rudy for
any money ahe ahould pay as dues In tbe
Conestoga Beneflolal and any other asso-

ciation to whloh aho paid duos for Christian
Rudy.

Uerbort Klobollz, aworn : 1 did not go to
Q roll's building on Monday morning, De-

cember C, as testlfiod to by John W. ltudy.
Adjourned to Saturday morning at 0

o'clock.
TESTIMONY CLOSED.

Saturday Aforntnj.-Oou- rt met at 0 o'olook,
and the defense called Franols U, Kllburn
as the last witness In tbe Kudy murder
trial. His testimony waa tbat he saw Chris-
tian Kudy coming out el the poor house
gate about noon et Saturday, Deoember 3,
but ho did not see John Rudy and hla
father go Into U roll's stable.

Tbls closed the .testimony and the first
poeoh waa made by E. K. Martin, for tbe

commonwealth. Col. B. Frank Kshlomsn
followed for defendant.

Mr, Esbleman concluded hla argument
at noon and when oourt mot at 2 o'olook
Mr, Brostus made tbo concluding argu-
ment for the prisoner. District attorney
Weaver closed for the defendant, alter
whloh Judge Livingston Instructed tbe
Jury. The case will be glvon to the Jury
ate this afternoon.

ritANIILIN ANI1 MSltSUALU

The I'rPcramme el tha Commenocmant es

Which ilrgta
Tho commencement at Franklin and

Marshall college will be Inaugurated on
Sunday morning, when Rov. Dr. Tboa. G.
Apple will deliver the baccalaureate ad-

dress. Tbe remainder of the programmo
will tie aa follows:

Monday Evening J unlor oratorical con-
test In college chapel.

Tuesday Afternoon at 2 Meeting of the
trustees In the First Reformed churoh,

Tuesday Evening Address betoro the
lltorary societies by Rev. N. O. Scbactter,
Ph. D., on "Brain and Brains."

Wednesday U o'olock a. in., society re-

unions : 10 o'clock, moetlne el tbe Alumni
association! 12A0, Alumni dinner; 3
o'clock, ciaaa day exeraiaes ; ovenlng at ,
Alumni addreaa and Got'.bean reunion.

Tuesday Mornlnsr Commencement
one seaslonfbeglnnlng at 9 o'olock

In tbe morning. There will be 17 gradu-
ates, and all the exorclies.wlll take place In
oollege chapel.

The sophs have finished tbelr test ex-

amination which Included the studies
taken up during the freshman end aopLo-mo- re

years.
ThGelbach memorial window for the

oollege chapel arrived from Philadelphia
laat evening and Is being put to its place.
It Is to tbo momery of Hon, George
Gelbacb, one of tbe old and prominent
trustees of the college. His cblldron have
contributed It

Exercises of commencement week begin
with the baccalaureate sermon on Sunday.
Among those who have already arrived ter
tbe commencement oxorclses are Mlas Not-t- le

Shalmon,of Meroersburg, 14, a guest
of Dr. Gerbsrt's, and Miss Mime Slagle,
of Hanover, Pa., and Rov. O. S. Hlagle, of
Westminster, aid., both of whom are
guests or Dr. T, G, Apple.

The regular closing examinations are In
now. Examination for admissionSrogross begun. Franklin and Marshall

academy furnishes eight candidates for tbo
coming freshman class, as follows : A. A.
Heller, C. L- - Leonard, U. II. Ranck, S. U.
Ranck, W. K. SatowandE. D. Thompson,
of Lancaster; Harvey Nowcemer, or
Robrerstown, and G. It. Walker, of Hoyt,
Pa. Tbero are also four or five applicants
from tbo high school, among whom Is Jos,
U. Appei,

Ufclarecl UncooMltullonil.
J udgo Hlmontou, of Dauphin county, on

Friday decided tbe act of 1885 rolotlve to
tbe election of county lax collectors unoor
stltutIonal,on tbo ground that It wan a local
and special law ropeallng the allalra et
counties bocause It limited tbe oporatlon of
the goneral law, ;wblch oxlsted buforo lta
paacage. Tbls same act bas been before
tbo aupreme court three tlmea on other
grounds and each time Its constitutionality
was alUrmod. Ube quosllon now raised
was never argued before tbosupromecourt
Judge Livingston declared It unconstitu-
tional for another reason, but the aupremo
oourt reversed him. It tbo law ahould
finally be declared unconstitutional about
half of tbe townships In this county would
be affected as to tbo mode of selecting tbelr
tax collector.

Attention, Democrat I

Tbo delegates and party from Lancaster
to tbe St Louis convention will arrive In
tbls city on tbo second section et the Day
Express about 5 p. in. They will
be met by a reception commltteo of tbe
local Democracy with a baud and escorted
to tbo rooms et the Young Men's Deino-cratl- o

club. Let all Democrats turnout
and give tbem a warm reception.

WMAWHMM IMVMVJtrtOJt.
WAsniNOTOS-:- . D. O., Juno 9.Foi

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Light to fresh southeasterly

winds, warmer, occasional local rains.

TRE BICYCLE MEET.
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K IWT rxOPLB WITMKH8 TBE FARABB
Or OVEU A BtTNDRKD WHEELMEN.

Tba ratrvllls Band Fornlihts Matte Tor the
law M

Wheal Abent Towa-Kar- ga Crowns at '2?
the Raees at McOma'i Far.

4,

Tho Lancaster Bicycle clab waa busy ail
morning receiving and entertalnlag wheel-
men from other cities, who intend to par-
ticipate In the raoea at MoGraaa'a park thai
afternoon. Some et tbe vlslton euH Ja V&-- - ..-- ..J --, uH.muiunwK UIVIMHn MV a

arrive until tbe 12:68 train thta afteneOT,.
juiimumBio two pari in me parade WBIOB
iormod at 1:15,

The visitors here this morning "4)suown around town and created a area
deal et lntanat bv tha luuniw niihi.nL -

fnrmB- - anil tha arvMt wVl& ,r k.-- ki.i-- a f?j.

on whloh they rode. Many et tbe bloyolea
were polished very brightly, and there wae
no Utile discussion as to whloh make waa
the faateat and the easiest to ride.

There waa a good deal of diversity of
opinion aa to what would be the result of
the races, but among aome et the beat Lao
caster rldora fear waa expressed tbat the
silver cup would go to Reading.

Tnn rxnADi'.
The parade wae to have formed at Doke

and Chestnut streets at 1 JO o'olook, tat
there was muoh delay In forming aad ft
waa 2 o'olock before lbs line got lotoeao
Hon. It finally moved In the followtoa;
order:

Paoo-Maker- s IT. II. Atnmon, W. A,
Relst, Henry M. Elohley.

Falrvlllo oornet band In wagon.
Marshal of Parade Samuel B, Downey

anil tan.
UarrlsbnrgWhoel club, Captain J, Fraak

Knhrer, and 25 men.
Reading Bicycle club, Captain I. W.

W libel m, 20 men.
Columbia Wheelmen, Captain Howar

Oberlin, 15 men.
Lltlta Bicycle club, Captain John Q.

Zook, 15 men.
Delegations from Denver, Kphrata, par

adlse, and other towns in the county, MSmuumuBrinvafmBD,. . . . . - .i i

Lancaster iiioyciecinD, captain saaMa $u. Juuffuojr, ou iuou, ra Kmt uiBQjr ui im Tuiuug wusvii
and some of tbe Lancaster men did not aat .

tlolpate in tbe parade, bnt went dlreely5
to the park, to make preparatlona for UM

1

The route et tbe parade waa aomawkatO
shortened, It being impossible to oounter-j- j' 1
march on South Queen atreet, tbe bm&;Mjk
wagon being loe long to make me larm. vy .

The streets along which the parade peaaaeV
wore tbrongod with lookers-on- , and there
la a large crowd at the park witnessing the MI ..

rafiaa. u
LorjACOHira. ,;

Tbe Lancaster Mronnercbor will giro &- -

family entertainment and sociable, prior K ,i
tbe Baltimore excursion, on Wedneedejrfp
UVUU1IIH UOAto l --" Ti ig

A regular meeting of the Lanoaater BarJt p.

association win ne neia in ine court i
on Monday, at 2 p. in. . M

A strawberry festival will be held at 341$'
Oentie Square on Thursday, Friday aeVft
Saturday evening of next week by the Jgp
Young Folk's society of St Btepe'a
I.uthnran churob. Ji.r

Olty Superintendent Buehrle ezaalM
all the city teachers at tba boys high tehooii?,' M
Duuoing xne loaoosrsj win reoetvsi?
ineir oeruncaies next wbqk.

Iter. Aaron Klttenbouse, D. D,,prowat3r J
will preach In tbe Mli!eravilleM.K. ohiweavfl.
on Sunday morning.

Edward H. Van Veghten, of New Yorit, ft.
who waa here about vcar aao with the)'!

ftij'

Temcle Thoatra company aaXord Dolphin ii
In the " Little Tycoon," la the guest of Jef."y ,J
Royer, of tbls olty. "iff, Q

of the world, in retiring from the athleuev
una, says : i nave ten mama on dm ..r, ,

wuom, l tuink, win m a snort time lie ante av
to mass a ai& ioovjuiuu, iuu uvea ebu aBv.
oeed my own record of six feet four, which ;
was maue last usiouer on tne university :
grounds. This man la Mr. X, D. WabeUr,
of the University of Pennsylvania." He tf
Is a native of Fulton township, this oouaty. qq

Children's Dsjr at First 81. E. Churob. ?,,
... . . a t.t. Y?will oo opaerveu ubiw.;,'ri nt Ilia Mathnrilat TCnlawwal mf M

ohurob. In tbo First ohuroh the special aer-"- s

vlcfls will be held In the morning at 1938
wbon tbe oburoh will be peautlfally'sfe'
decorated. Tbe contributions made wlU-g-

be divided between me ooaru oieoBoa-- . jy

At the evening servlcs at 0 o'olook Rer.7
n. W. Brlndle, a tormer pastor, now et Mw.Sg
Uprer Iowa conference, will preach., Vfi,

The evening service at the oburoh nasll Vr

September 1, will be atO o'olook aad atomic"
day school at 0 o'olock. 0-- '

. y: 3
. &

doing io nauiaa vmj. ,iMr. A. R. Balr. oftbelNTKi,T,iaiNOXB,r
left Lancaster to-d-ay for Philadelphia, BT
where ho will take the 11:10 p. m. treJei em wM
ii.n Pannnlvintirnut in TTanaaa C!lt. Ifa,. 1;
to attend tbe convention et the lnterniiloaul M
Typographical Union In tbat olty om Jas1
from Tirnnoranhtait Union No. 70. Of thla!;!
olty. -

nnn...a.U VII a IUvIaiIlauviwuti au snf )

Samuel and John Seldomrldgo went to,
Tiivtnn. Ohio, on Friday on reoelnt of A

1

telegram stating that their brother Cbrle- - i,
tlan, a resldentol tbatclty, wasdangeroaaly'ff
111. Christian moved to Dayton from rtt :.;
tnstavllla nmn vpara aBO. A telFffram WM o

...alvAil Injl.v atatlna that Ur. HaldOBS- - 'f
Mna hml Bllulitlv ImnrnvAfl and thara waa 3

now soma hone ter hla recovery.

Ufinandad to Jail.
Charlotte Clark, charged with ooncealtag &f

tno ueaiu Ol not mmui uuttu, na
before J udgo Patterson on a writ et habeaa .f (;i

... .... , M h.n ri. t.i.i --iMnrf viOOIIHI9 jf, wvuw, wiuvtMwmwwit -
. -- ......... nf 4I.A ahiAniu nf AM nt Itaflft . J

UU iWUUUI "I M mwmv w. wmw w wm Mi.&
bondsmen aho waa remanaeato jauwui w
Monday. A J

Ohlldran'a Floral Day.
nUM..il. final I .la- - 111 k. -l- lMff-il -- fr
UUUtlluu a uvim uj niuug wum ? w wu j

tbo Botbel church,-oorne- r Prince ana .vi
Orange atroets, to morrow evening, a ksJ
special '.programme et exerolsea has beta Ir'vj
prepared ana tne onurou win oe bbbmbaB4
someiy utranuu, auwsiuiiHu, :fn

Ai'.n.lonMeMarahlEuea by ins VrfUUmK:L
- n .. n..1.l ; i

WASiusaTOiv, June ir,- --u
sf

has Just approved the act of Oomgitm.
providing that pensions uok'j r
Lt.ii.r onntad to widows of soldiers Ot i

Mi

the war et tbe rebellion ahall oommeaM d
at the date or tne aoaiu m utaar
i.uk.ncia. Tha leelHlatlon favorably af--a ', .

facta all claims et widows of tbe late war, jM
which have been filed In the renstpnol!lojiTj
on or after J uiy J, itxv, aj-- u '"jibeen allowed to commence fm ,,

tbe claims, but will not favorably .&Fit such widowsaa were filed be.w
tore ibSO, and which have been al--
owed, V''on bavlog already bewaV

granted in tbose cases from the deM
or their husband'a death. The oomDahv-- i
aioncr of ponslons gives notice that (n fc

already allowed, uo formal application wilt . V
ha renulrod. and that the aervleea et t
attorneys will not be necessary. Widow!

alali nMrlAK ftotlrt laafjr nJh-T- fMtll fij'i

write a letter giving name, pottoffloA- -
...a-.- .. .M.I lu.iirin.ij niimlu, nrt IhiA ". i

claims will be allowed with aa little delay 4
aa practicable. This legislation was reeooa '

mended by Odd, Black in his last aas4 ''
.
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